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With the new  government guidelines we are still

trying to keep everyone active, healthy and safe,

obviously ensuring we are adhering to our

bubbles and social distancing (We’ve featured

some pics below). 

You can keep updated on the goings on at

YOU-CAS on our Facebook & Instagram page.

Welcome to our first news letter for 2020!

We wanted to share with you all that we have done during these strange and difficult

times. Remaining positive and continuing to help people in the community who need it

most.

     

HOME CARE 

Thank you so much for all of your recent

reviews. It is appreciated to hear the great

comments about the company and our staff. 

Should you wish to leave a review, please use

the QR code at the bottom, alternativly you

can go the the below link:

https://www.homecare.co.uk/homecare/ag

ency.cfm/id/65432216122



CHARITY EVENTS

Playing our part...

We would like to take this opportunity

to thank all the staff for all their

continued hard work, especially

through these difficult times. Without

these incredible, dedicated support

staff, we wouldn’t have been able to

have continued to provide the much

needed support to our clients.

Within the current climate our whole

staff team are there to support you.

We will continue to offer a familiar

and friendly face regularly based on

the support from our office based

staff.

Thank you to our Registered Manager

and all the team who continuously

help support the community and go

above and beyond to make this

possible,

Lastly, a big thank you to all clients

and family members for your

continued support and understanding  

during these difficult times, Without

you, we wouldn’t be where we are

today! 

We have had some really successful charity days.

The staff and clients took part in Macmillan's

Coffee morning. 

Despite the challanges faced by Covid, we

managed to raise a fabulous £109.43 from all the

bakes, all with social distancing in place.

Wear it Pink.

The staff played their part and wore pink for the

day in return for a donation for Breast Cancer

Awareness. We also managed to get our clients

involved with decorating and donating some money

in return for some fab sweet cones made and

delivered by Sara Gore of ‘Sweet Box Deliveries’. 

We are proud to be supporting Chris Tromans '80

Days Around The World Run for Mind Charity'.

During this past year we have seen the impact on

people's mental health and this is where the team

at Mind Charity are here to help support you.

Should you wish to donate , link below:

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/80-

days-around-the-world-run-for-mind-mental-

health 

Thank you!Thank you!Thank you!
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Our Sister company;

'Custom Lunches' are here

to help provide you with some

freshly made hot lunches that

can be delivered to your door.

During these difficult times, it's

comforting to know that you or

your loved ones are still getting

a hearty meal.

Meals are delivered on a hot

plate, foil wrapped and

transported in hot boxes so

they reach you at the correct

temperature for you to eat

straight away.

Deliveries to all local areas are

between 11:30am & 1:30pm 

7 days per week

Call them on 01202 814963

We are pleased to announce that our Employee of the

month for

October was our senior member of staff Angelika!

Her colleagues voted for her due to ''her hard work,

always happy to lend a helping hand. Always making others

smile''

A true credit to our company.


